School Committee Ad Hoc Task Force on Remote Learning
Expert Advisory Panel 3: Remote Learning Capacity Building
Tuesday, July 7, 2020
8:00am – 9:00am

Members of the public are welcome to join the meeting as an attendee by using this link:

https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/s/1610485279?pwd=Ym1QUnFOM1VEcVkrcDRCWlBRSzM4dz09
Password: 3rxU.WQQ

Or join by phone:
1-669-254-5252
Webinar ID: 161 048 5279
Password: 40961490

Agenda:

1. Approve minutes from 7/2/2020
2. Research update: Ann Koufman-Frederick
3. Discussion of high priority items: sub-groups & topics
4. Next steps